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The ability of fructosyl glycosides to stimulate may depend upon the hnkage between fructose and the glycoside Dlsaccharldes possessing 1 -~ 3, 1 -~ 4, or 1 + 6 linkages were poor stimuli compared to sucrose which has a 1 -~ 2 hnkage Glucopyranosyl disaccharldes with an a-linkage were better stimuli than the /J-anomers, while galactopyranosyl dlsaccharldes possessing a /4-hnkage were better than their a-anomers 1NJ RODUCTION There have been several attempts to account for the sweetness of structurally divelse sweet chemlcalsg,25,28, a~7 Electrophyslologlcal recordings from single receptor cells 2a,al or primary afferent fibers lz ia 15,29,32,33 in mammals have not found receptor cells or taste nerve fibers which respond more or less exclusively to chemicals that are sweet to humans Biochemical investigations with sugar-binding protein preparations 5,6,z° of tongue eplthehum suffer from a scarcity of physiological data from which inferences concerning the identity of sweet receptor sites can be drawn Sugar-receptor site specificity was examined by analyzing electrophyslologlcal responses of the gerbil's chorda tympani nerve to dlsaccharides Both a and p anomers such as maltose and celloblose, mehblose and lactose, and their chemically reduced derivatives, the aldltols, were compared since anomerlc linkages play an important role in determining the effectiveness of a dlsaccharide as a gustatory stimulant 7 16 The aldltol dlsaccharldes were synthesized from their parent sugars to see if sub-
